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Children building a barn owl nesting box as part of a school study.



Summary

Here we propose a unique educational project led by leading scientists who want to give
back to their community that includes hands-on science education.

One of the most notable agricultural projects by farmers was the establishment of nest
boxes for barn owls and kestrels, to present a natural biological control method of rodents
in fields and orchards. Farms that provide a safe niche for these important birds of prey
drastically lowered pesticide use, or even stop using them altogether. Until now, most nest
boxes were purchased by farmers themselves. Nest boxes are very expensive for farmers to
purchase.

In the first part of the project, high school and middle schools will build nest boxes and
provide them to farmers to set up in their fields, to subsidize 20% of the cost of building the
boxes (for every four boxes farmers place in their fields, the project will donate one).
Middle and high school will incorporate bird boxes in their scientific studies, and
participate in an academic project using barn owls as biological pest control agents of
rodents. They will use the data and information that they collect in their study to assist
farmers to add nest boxes in order to reduce pesticide use. The children will also study
whether the environment may affect the occupation, breeding and diet of the barn owls,
and whether the use of pesticides actually decreases in farms that add boxes versus those
that do not. This will not only promote environmentally friendly farming, but will also
provide children with a hands-on experience in a real scientific study.

In the second part of the project 300 great tit nest boxes, an educational booklet and barn
owl pellets will be provided to underprivileged kindergartens reaching close to 6,000
children. The children in the kindergartens will turn into citizen scientist and will study the
breeding birds from the nest building to fledgling. The children will also study different
aspects of bird morphology and compare to household tools and analyze owl pellets. We
believe the hands-on scientific work of the children who will participate in this project will
provide a long lasting experience not received in the Israeli educational system, so much so
that we hope that some may choose to continue science in their studies and as hobbies.

Nest boxes and education

For good and for bad, global
communications have radically changed the
world and children grow up much faster than
ever before. They have access to vast
amounts of information at a very young age
and are made aware of many bleak
environmental situations such as global
warming and mass extinctions. Education
itself has changed as well, and along with



the common use of technology in the classroom, teachers still realize the value of providing
children with authentic experiences with the real world, especially nature. Progressive educators
know that children need to be exposed to hopeful solutions to serious problems in order to grow
into more responsible, optimistic adults, rather than simply dealing with the negative side of
things. Unfortunately, the Israeli educational system is still somewhat behind-the-times in that
learning and grades are mostly based on exams rather than more creative forms of assessment
and involvement in hands-on learning and scientific studies. Even owl pellets that have turned
into a standard learning tool in schools in the USA are not used in Israel. Another obstacle is a
lack of budget in Israeli schools for special activities which makes it impossible for them to
purchase nest boxes. We want to give youngsters a true sense of doing something both positive
and challenging during their studies, while also giving them great satisfaction in contributing to
worldwide efforts towards safeguarding the planet and its organisms.

Proposed Project

Here we propose a two part project both based on combination of education, science,
conservation, and public awareness.

Part 1. Students will study how breeding success of barn owls varies in geographical
regions and whether pesticide use has decreased:

One notable agricultural project by farmers was the establishment of nest boxes for barn owls
and kestrels as part of a national effort at Tel Aviv University, Haifa University, Society for the
Protection of Nature in Israel, the Hoopoe Foundation, the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural
Development, and the Ministry for the Environment, to present a natural method of biological
control of rodents in fields and orchards. The national barn owl project is intended for assistance
and advice to farmers and monitoring the nest boxes, but does not cover the expenses for nest
boxes. The main purpose of Project Bird Box Israel is to assist in ways the national project does
not, and provide nest boxes for farmers. For every four bird boxes that farmers provide for
themselves, we'll provide a fifth box.

Farms that provide a safe niche for these important birds of prey drastically lower pesticide use,
or even stop using them altogether. This way, they help not only migratory birds, but also protect
the quality of air, water and food crops, which consumers assume to be healthy products. Barn
owls are active at night, and a pair and their young consume between 2-6000 rodents a year. This
is done simply by installing and monitoring nest boxes at ideal locations and at frequent intervals
in the fields to encourage the birds of prey to live, breed, and raise families in the fields. Until
now, most nest boxes were purchased by farmers themselves. Nest boxes are very expensive for
farmers to purchase, but they do so at a cost of about $200 each. Currently, there are about three
thousand nest boxes set up in fields all over the country, from north to south and from east to
west, and the vast majority funded by the farmers themselves, which requires a large
expenditure.



Children from Israeli schools will tackle the issue of poisons being used by farmers in their
community. The student will work together with Dr. Motti Charter to study how nest box
placement affects the breeding and occupation of barn owls. The children will first build the nest
boxes and will provide them to farmers that add nest boxes as a form of subsidization. They will
deal with the farmers directly. At the erecting of the nest boxes, data will be taken on the location
and placements (direction, what fields are around the boxes, nest boxes temperature, etc). After
the data is collected during the breeding season the students will analyze the data to try to
determine whether the nest boxes can be placed in specific ways to increase the nest boxes
efficiencies. The students will also analyze owl pellets from different boxes that bred in different
habitats to study whether the diet of the barn owl vary between different crop fields and regions.

Three Circassians from Kfar Kama Israel build a
barn owl nest box.

Children from three different schools in Israel build
a barn owl nest boxes together.

In the second part of their study, the children will be to study whether the farmers in fact
decrease the use of pesticide. When the nest boxes are provided the students will ask the farmers
how much pesticides they used the previous year and compare to the use of pesticide during the
current year. The students will also compare the results to farmers that do not use barn owls but
only conventional pesticides.

Not only will the children benefit from the hands on experience but also the farmers and our
environment will greatly benefit from the children’s work to decrease pesticide use. The nest
boxes are not just a means to study the biology of barn owls, but also a practical tool that helps
protect the environment.

Part 2, Studying great tit breeding in kindergartens: Great tits (Parus major) are very
common song birds that breed in cavities throughout Israel. Great tits are extremely beneficial
birds to have around homes and urban areas because they prey on many insect pests and are
excellent biological pest control agents of local garden pests. During the last decade, an invasive
alien species called the common myna populations have increased, thereby decreasing the
number of potential cavities available for the smaller great tits and predating the tits’ nests (eggs
and nestlings). There is a simple solution for saving the tit population, by providing them nest



boxes with an entrance that only they can enter. Since most Israeli kindergartens have very
limited budgets, only the well-off ones can afford to add a nest boxes and therefore learn about
the birds around their kindergartens.

Here we would like to provide underprivileged kindergartens kits comprised of a nest box, owl
pellets and an educational booklet that will provide the kindergarten teachers the knowledge to
study the birds with the children. We believe that children in kindergarten are at the perfect age
to start to experience hand-on projects. We will use birds and the nest boxes as a tool to learn
about our surroundings while also actually providing needed conservation measures for the birds.

Left: A high school student taking the GPS coordinates and habitat data of a nest box. Right: Student analyzing data
from an experiment they did on nest box size of great tits.

By adding nest box in kindergartens and school, children learn that they can make real change to
our environment (not only negative like we typically tell ourselves!). It is amazing to observe
children in the class, and then go with outside and see how they react. The same child that
cannot sit in his seat for more than a minute may be the most well behaved child while building
the nest boxes, and studying topics on the birds. The change in behavior is simple, he is
interested.

While providing nest boxes to kindergartens we will be providing positive public relations for
Israel. We will be working with Kibbutz Sde Eliyahu from the Beit Shean Valley to educate
Taglit-Birthright Israel groups about birds and the environment in Israel. Groups from Birthright
who visit the Kibbutz to learn about organic farming and the kibbutz lifestyle will build some of
the boxes from materials brought by Project Bird Box Israel, and then we will donate the
finished boxes to kindergartens. This way, young Jewish people who come to learn about Israel
through Birthright will now also learn about the importance of the environment and nature



conservation and will also have the opportunity to build boxes that will be donated to
underprivileged kindergartens.

After adding the nest boxes the kindergarten teacher will be able to use the booklet for
suggestions of research question and further activities for the children. The children will not only
observe how the birds build its nest, lay eggs and raise young, but they will ask questions. For
example, why do the birds add grass and then fur to build the nests (insulation and invertebrate
pest control)? Why do the birds remove feces from the boxes (importance of sanitation, we need
to do the same in the kindergarten)?

The kindergartens are advised to place stations with different raw materials (strings, fur, and
yarn) that the birds use to build the nest. The children need to answer why the birds prefer
natural color material to bright colors. The idea that children are able to assist in the building of
nest boxes in order to provide birds a place to breed is something that they children will
remember. The kindergarten teachers will be responsible for submitting a questionnaire on
whether or not the great tits bred and the success that will go to the high school who will study
whether there are geographical differences in breeding of the tits with the assistance of Dr. Motti
Charter. All the nest boxes from all the kindergartens will be marked using GPS.

Most people walk from one place to next without looking around to observe their surrounding
and most do not try to understand why nature is the way it is. Part of the exercise we do with
kindergartens is to ask the children why are birds are designed the way they. Why do some birds
have small stout beaks like nutcrackers (eat nuts) and other may have small thin beaks like
tweezers (eat insects)? Why do some birds have long legs with long toes (they run) and others
have short legs and strong claw (they hold on branches). The different parts of the bird’s body
are in fact tools for survival, many of them very similar to those that we use every day. The
children are then provided different everyday tools to compare them with the birds they observe
around the kindergarten to determine why each bird and tool is designed the way it is for its
specific task. Other questions we ask include: what is camouflage and why do birds need it?
Why are some birds green (live in trees) while others may be brown (live on the ground)? Since
in Israel many kindergartens yards are made up of recycled materials (old TV, computers, cars,
just about anything that people throw out of their homes) the children have to design from these
materials different objects that they observed in the birds and other nature from around the
schools.

The children learn to look beyond birds as just animals with feathers and are taught to look at the
design of the bird to see how and where it lives. These same children can travel anywhere in the
world and see wildlife that they have never seen before and will immediately try to look at how
the creature is built to fit it surroundings.

Lastly, the kindergarten student will have the opportunity to learn about owls by analyzing owl
pellets with the teachers. Each of the 300 schools will receive two owl pellets with direction of
how to analyze the prey.

Target groups: Since science is needed in all sectors in Israel, we will distribute the nest boxes to
kindergartens according to Israelis demographic makeup. 75% of the nest boxes will go to



Jewish Israel and 25 Muslim (Arab and Bedouin) and other minorities (Druze, Circassian and
Christian) kindergartens. In the Arab, Druze and Bedouin villages, birds frequently hunt and trap
wildlife for pets, and owls are killed because they are thought to be bad omens. Our hope is that
we will be able to start the process of making real change with the children who forms Israel's
future.

Motti Charter adding great tit nest box that the children
decorated with pictures to a kindergarten

Female great tit incubating with young nestlings

Children identify the bones from a barn owl pellets Great tits can raise up to 10 nestlings



Proposed budget:

The majority of budget we are asking for is for the material to build the nest
boxes and the educational booklet.

Cost per
unit ($)

Number Total ($) Matching
Addax Oryx
Foundation

50 barn owl boxes 150 50 7,500

300 Great tits boxes for 300
different kindergartens

30 300 9000

Owl Pellets 1 300 300

Educational booklets on
Great Tits and research
questions and activities.

10 3000

Workdays for organization of
the project*

1 4000 13000

Overhead to University 2350

Total requested $26,150


